Microbial degradation of acrylamide monomer.
Acrylamide, a neurotoxic monomer with extensive industrial applications was found to be degraded by the microorganisms present in a tropical garden soil. A bacterium capable of degrading acrylamide was isolated from this soil by enrichment. It was found to be aerobic, gram-negative, motile, short rod and identified as Pseudomonas sp. The bacterium degraded high concentrations of acrylamide (4 g/l) to acrylic acid and ammonia which were utilized as sole carbon and nitrogen source for growth. An amidase was involved in the hydrolysis of acrylamide, which could act on other short chain amides like formamide and acetamide but not on acrylamide analogues: methacrylamide and N,N-methylene bisacrylamide. The enzyme was sensitive to catabolite repression by succinate both in presence as well as absence of nitrogen source.